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Labiaplasty refers to the 
surgical modification of part(s) 
of the external female genitalia 
to correct a functional problem 
or to improve the appearance of 

the area 



Commonly heard phrases from Commonly heard phrases from 
patientspatients

I feel deformed “down there”
I feel self-conscious when I’m naked 
I have constant discomfort throughout 
the day
I often try to avoid having sex
I always have to “rearrange” myself 
during the day
I can’t wear fitted pants



External Female GenitaliaExternal Female Genitalia



Enlarged labiaEnlarged labia = Labia hypertrophy



Functional ProblemsFunctional Problems
Pain
Chronic irritation
Poor hygiene
Mechanical interference with 
sexual activities
Mechanical interference with 
urinating



Psychological Reasons Psychological Reasons 

Embarrassment
Loss of self-esteem in sexual 
situations
Self-consciousness wearing bathing 
suits, tight fitting clothing or sheer 
lingerie



Female external genitalia come in Female external genitalia come in 
many different shapes and sizes many different shapes and sizes ☺☺

Surprise!Surprise!





















Goals of LabiaplastyGoals of Labiaplasty

Preserve natural pigmentation

Minimize scarring

Achieve symmetry



Labia Minora SurgeryLabia Minora Surgery

Decrease size
Correct shape irregularities
Improve contour
Correct asymmetry between the 
2 sides



Labia Majora SurgeryLabia Majora Surgery

Decrease fullness

Correct asymmetries between the 
sides

Correct drooping or sagging



Clitoral hoodClitoral hood

Remove excess skin and extra 
folds



Postoperative CarePostoperative Care
Stay off feet for a few days to minimize 
bruising and swelling
Ice compresses prn
Rinse perineal area with warm water after 
voiding for the first week
Wear loose cotton underwear and avoid thong-
style underwear
No bike riding, horseback riding or sexual 
intercourse for at least 4 weeks



Potential problems with Potential problems with 
labiaplastylabiaplasty

Bleeding, infection, adverse scarring

Asymmetry

Less skin stretch causing discomfort during sex

Exposure of the urethral opening

Impacting sexual sensitivity*





Patient ExamplesPatient Examples







































































Looks Looks dodo matter, whether itmatter, whether it’’s s 
your face, hair style or the your face, hair style or the 

area area ““down theredown there””..



Thank you!Thank you!




